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NIGIIT ON TILlE PLAINS.
The dying day is bathed in sunset smiles;
Briglit jewelled niglit, fast follows in ber train
With. lloods of light, illurning far the plains,
That fade where eye no farther eau discern.
The 1w iveuts high to dewy earth low bend,
The silver sun and ail the starry host
Soft whispers breathe upon the evening wind;
While fiowers wild, and ail the living green,
With geins are decked, as diarnonds of the sky.

Infinite'light bier rosy chariot wheels,
And frein afar out throws her golden beains.
But when the full-orbed queen ber beauty hides,
Or glancing from ber throne, soon seeks the west,
Electric showers, the plains of hecaven o'er spread
In clouds of nîellow light, that ever changing
Frorn thc earth do spring, and hastening, roll
In endlcss rounds, concentring in the dome.
Or shooting forth long training bands of ifre,
Likc falling stars a trackless pathway leave.
As veil on lovely maiden's brow, but diras
The lustre of hier eyes, se through the runniug,
Rays aglow, the eyes of night peep out,
Ail glisteniug as with tears bedowed.

How beautiful is night! glad visaged night,
That writes in smiles the augels' thoughts,
Or woos the wcary wanderer to rest.
In radient streams our fancy bathes lier wingo,
And flics beyond the reacîx of mortal siglit:
lucre meeks the shadows that we see, to find
Both wlîence they corne, aud Nvhithier waning go.
Now lias the blusix of rainbow light grown dim,
And nighit in softest slumber, silence holds.

_ROLAND.

OUR DINNER HOUR.
lb the ElljtuW! t/w 'VARSI'rY.

DEAR SI3R,-Iui this age of ruthless iconoclasm and pitiless pro-
gress in matters civil, religions and secular, there is one subject
.wbicbi, as far as 1 know, bias escaped observation. To this 1 would
respectfully ask your attention for a few moments. It is a matter
upon whiclî 1 would likc to bear some expression of undergradu.
ate opinion. Is there theri, 1 would ask, or has tliere ever been,
any undergraduate, to whom our two o'clock dinner hour bas flot
beeni a source (>f'conisiderable annoyance and vexation? Students,
wbo prior to their cntering the halls of University College bave
been accustomed to taking dinner regularly at twelve o'clock, are
Dîow compelled to torture themselves till two, or snatch their
meals as best they can before that time. Now the physical injury
consequent on such irregularity is apparent to ail, and not least
to those who, perforce, are the victims cf it. Again it is a serious
drawback to study. To be a good student one cf the first re-
quisites is method. Under the present system this is sadly dis-
regarded, entailing a corresponding loss cf valuable time and
energy.

One day a student dines at one, the next at twelve, a tbird at
two; and what wonder is it that lectures at the last-named heur
are frequently waîved in favor ef the promptings of the inner
man ? But it may be asked, ' Why not dine every day at two ?'

Well, there are several reasons. Nine eut cf every ten of us,
I presume, have from our infancy upwards been accustomed te
taking our dinner at noon. Tradesmen, artizans, merchants, busi-
ness and professional men, almost withouit exception, follow this
custom. During our course at the public and bigh schools we
followed the saine division ef time, and, wliat is more, forrned our
habits and hours ef study thereby.

But when we corne up te University College, the cepestene,
torseeth, ef eur noble educational system, xve are suddenly cein-

-pelled te give up tbis sense]ess regularity, or take the pleasing
alternative of mortifying the flesh by a prolenged daily fast. Ncw,
outside of Residence, some few make two their regular dinner
heur, but the vast majority do net. And it may be bere remarked,
in this majority are included the great bulk cf ail undergraduates.
By us untortunate dissenters, tbeni, a celd dinner lias to be tbank-
fully received, and tee often swallowed ' miserabile dictu,' with
tbe accempanying sauce ef an eloquent little lecture on tbe ir-
regularities and delinquencies cf students in general. Nor is it
any wonder, Mr. Editor, that house-keepers thus complain, for it
is ne small incenvenience te them, te bave their different student
boarders dropping in from twelve te twe.

But te return, there might be seme semblance of excuse for
having our mid-day at twe o'clcck, if lectures were concluded each
day at that heur.

But sucb is net the case. Lectures contine every day up till
five e'clock. Now, it may be argued, wby net breakfast later, and
thus aveid tbe pangs of hunger that a twe o'clock dinner ether-
wise curtails ? Well, te breakfast late means te many te ri se
late, and witieut entering into a discussion as to the merits Of
late or early rising with regard te students, I would siniply repeat
wbat bias been said before, tbat our habits, on that peint, have
been formed before coming here, and we are net likely te change
them for the four years we are here. Again, silice University CO[-
lege is the ' tepmost rung cf our educational ladder,' if two o'cleck,
the appointed dinner heur there, be found te bc beneficial, it
ought te be introduced inte the lower rungs as well or eisc dis,
carded altogether.

To my mind there is ne valid reason whatever fer maintala-
ing such an anemalous state et things. The two e'clock diier
heur is simply a stumbhing-bleck, and undergraduates eughit te
make some combined effort te rid themselvés cf this onerous relic
ef effete tradition.

With many tbanks for space, 1 remain,
Yeurs truly, S. J. S.

University College, March 5 th, 1884.

To the Kditor ()f Ille 'VARSITY.
DEAR SIR,-In speaking cf some varîdalism, as you call it,

sec you refer te the position of the offender. Is that the cause O
the offence ? If not, your correspondent mnust bave a very sin,"'t

mind te connect his position with the misdeîneanour. I have'
nothing te say in regard to the offence, only that it would be
rnuch better if the injured cnes liad the moral courage to repr,,
mand the offender, instead cf pnitting it in the 'VARSI'rv. SurelY
yen must remember, cf greater offences committed by somle Who
do net hold menial positions, but who pursue intellectual studies.
I boe yeu do net connect their depredatiens witli thleir intel-
lectual position. Kindly insert in the 'VARSITY and eblige, .

Yours, &C., B

To t/te Editor of I/te 'VARSITY.

DEAR SiR,-I desire te cati your attention to a ratlier tag
occurrence which I noticed a few days age. While standinlg
the vestibule cf the College, about ic o'cloc< in the forenel
noticed a couple cf lady visitors approacli the janiter and respect-
fully ask permission te see the building. To my astcnishnleflt
and regret they were turned away with an observationl that the
building weuld be open at 2 o'clock. The janiter no doubt OnY
obeyed his instructions, but it seems te me his positionl utIder the
circumstances was ne enviable one, and I would respectfuî 5ui-
mit te the President tbe prepriety cf al]owing hini to admvit v5
tors duririg the erdinary Cellege heur. By strangerS, W~ho for
the most part are enly in the city for a day, the forenoco Wol

obviously be chesen fer visiting places cf public interest, Of w1bch
the University is by far the rnost aitractive.

To say nothing of the disappointment incurred after Ong
ne inconsiderable distance from the main part of the CIV ityI
simply observe that it is small comfort te bc told that V

will be admitted at the heur yen contemplate le aving the1 ci
By taking some action in this matter the President woUl ol
sure, net inconvenience either himself or his assistants, and 0 l
confer an appreciable booni on the public. J. wV. R.

'Éhe 'Và'1CýitY. Mar. 8, 1884.240
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7'o the Editor of /te 'VARtSITY.

DEAR SiR,-It gives me much pleasure to read your article
in the last nunîber of the 'VARSITY, urging the Undergraduates to
rally to the support of our Cricket Club. It is quite a revolution,
from the old state of affairs, to hear anything about Cricket at
this early day-but your article has awakened an interest, and I
sincerely hope good resuits may corne. Now, in the working of
the Club in former years, it always seemed to me that we were
too late in making a start. 1 would suggest early organization,
and that greater efforts be put forth to work up the enz'husiasrnç.
Also let the College Council be approached on the state of the
lawn, and have a portion in the centre more carefully ]ooked after
and put in a condition suitable for a crease-for ail Cricketers
know pretty well wbat a bumpy wicket means. Now pardon me
for using your space, but 1 bave one more idea-it looks now as
if a yearly contest, between McGill College and our University
were to be an established fact-wby flot bave an annua] Inter-
University Cricket match ? I would venture to say that two'or
three men could be tound at McGill College who could hold a
bat and then we could educate tlzem up to it. A wcll wisber and

ONE 0F THE ENTHUSIASTS.

NOTICES.

Subscri bers are reminded that their subscriptions are now
due. They will please remit the amount $2.00, to the Treasurer,
J. F. EDGAR, as 500fl a s possible.

The 'VARSITY i.s published in the Universityi of Toronto every Saturday
during the Acade»zic Year, October to Ma!y, inclusive.

Thte Annual Subscription, includling postage, is $2.00, paýyable before thte
end of Januar-y, and rnay be forivarded to THE TREASURER. J. F.
EDGAR, Uniiversity College, to wh-gnè applications respecting ad-
vertisements should likewise be made.

Sutbscribers are requested to immediately notify the Treasuirer, in writing,
of any irregularity in deliivery.

Copies of thte 'VARSITY may be obtained every Satiirday of J. S. ROBERT-

SON & Baos., corner of Adelaide and Toronto Streets.
-411 communications should be addressed to THE EDITOR, University Col-

legs, Toronto, and mzuet be in on Thursday of eac/t Week.
-Rejected communications ul not be returned, to which rule no exception

can be made. The name of the WRITER mnust always accompany a
Communication.

J. S. ROIBERISON & ]BROS.,
il3ooksellers and Statio)ners,

TORONTO- ONT.
The Post O);filce Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

Students who desire first-class Natural History Specimens should
cail on

MELVILLE, THIE NATURALIST,
319 YONGE STREET.

13IRDS AND ANIMALS STUFFED TO ORDER. Price Lists
sent on application. New and second.band Books

always on hand.

-THE :STUDENTS': CORNER:

SHAPTER &JEFFREY,
Dispensing Chemists, -Cor. Yonge and CarltoI1.

A fuit assortment of TOILET REQUISITES, SPONGES, SOAPS, COMBS,
1iAIR, TOOTH and NAIL BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, etc.

A liberal discount tO Stu-dents.-, -
?FISHER'S 2,5 Cf. EXPRESS LI1NE

539 YONGE STEEET,

(Just below St. Alban's Street, east side of Yonge.)

Bagg Collected and Deliered at Colleges, Railway Stations
AND IN ALL PARTS 0F THEI CITY.

la Checks given for l3aggage to Stations.

IGARETTE SMOKERS who are willing

the ric chagedfor the Ordinary
trade Cigarettes will find the SUPERIOR TO ÂLL OTHERS.

They are made from the BRIGHoTaST, MOST DiE ICATHLIY FLAVORP}D AND RIGUESI'
COST GOLD LFAr grown in \Tirginia, and are absolutely WITF500T ADULTERk'rION or drugs,

Htlehnio3nd G-em iuurly Cu.Caution».
Tisebrilitsi nS osidelcatl flavrod Base imitations of this brand have beewt

GoSLagon1 Vrii . istobacco is put on sale, and Gigarette smnokers are
delghtuly mlS nfrarat, sboutloautions! that this is thG 01(l Original

,vthout adolteration or dr"g, aS auh brand, anS to observe that each packsage
~moeS r shalijth entirestsfcin or box< of 1I('hOND 5'rRAIeHT CUT

without irritating the lung8,ttsroat orrsuth.CIXR ESbasteigtuei

Manufacturera,
Richmond, Va.

ALSO MANUFACTURIER OF
I4ICHMONI) STRAIGHT CUT,

TtJRKISH & PERIQUE MIXTUJRE,
(>LT RIP LONG CUT, &c., &o., &c -ToBÂCcos.

OPERA PUFFS, LITTLE BEAUTIE5, RICHMOND) GEM, &te.-CG.uSETTBO

For good Boots and Shoes go to

S. EE?i.E1T WA
428 & 430 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Wbere you wîll -et Special Reductions,
just south of Carlton Street.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS.

CAER HOWELL HOTEL
COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO.

HENRY ANETT LA YTON, -- Proprietor.

FINE TAILORING EMPORIUM.

Merohant TRilor and Importer of Select Woollens,
122 YONGE STREET, Second door North o.f Adelai de Street, TORONTO.

Fit, Workmanship and Style assured. Prices very moderate. A trial Soliosted.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO-,
IMPORTERS,

21, 23 2527 Front Street. Tn RONTO.
289,309,32,34 Wellington Ste v

2,1 MAJOR STREET, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

The best place to get IA.BÂTT9S ALE is at

T

WHERE IS KEPT ALL KINDS OF

WINES, LIQUORS AND GENERAL GROCERIES.
382 Vonge Street, - - - TORONTO.

Corner of Gerrard Street
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-E;QW7SEILTy T &z ETYTCIISQ2Sfl
Importers of

ROWS

Books and Stationery,
-:PRIENTERS AND PUTBLISHERS,:-

H-av e constantly in Stock the Book.,i requiied foi the Un vci sîîic, Public and Pivnate Scliools.

CAIAIOGUES SENT FRIFý '103 ANY AI)DRI.SS.
ELL & HUTCHISON, - - - - 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

~3of5surxt(1 ads.rJOHN MELLON.
MCCARTHY, (ISLEII, HOSKIN & CIEEIMAN, Barrijteris, Solieitors, &c., Te'îfl<' Tenî per cent. Discount to Students inVIChambers, Torono Street, Toronto. 1Daltoo McCarthly, Q.C., B3. B-3 Osier, (,. C,John Hoskin, Q.C., Adain 13. Creeliiai, T. S. Pluib, F. W. Harcourt, W. H 1'. (ln.t E ~ I % ? fWallace Nealjitt. ~Q

1>LAKE, KERRI, LASH & CASSELS, ilarriqters, &c,, Millichi p's Bl3îdings, AIk laide Geî1ts' Boots made iu ]atest style-, and at lowest prices.
j>Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward BIake, Q. C., 83. H. Bilake, Q .J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Z. A. Lash, QCWatrCas-sels, C. A. Brougli, C. J. llolinaî, HIasLsE. MIacbean. Repairing neatly and promptiy clone.

TZINGSFORD, IL E., Llarriste, Solicitor, Notary, &e. Office-Freehold Bui1à,,,,, JOHN NIELLON - - - - - 308 SPADINA 'VENUE.corner Court and Churci Streets, Torouto. 1Only telli minutes' walk froni University.MOS S, FALCONBRIDGE & BAR WLCK, Barristers, &o. M1OSS, EOYLES & AYES_M WORTH, Barristers, &ce. North of Scotiand Chambers, lb and 20 King Street west, >
Tooto halsMoss, Q. C., W. G. Falcoibricige, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Baiwick, A. B. A. C. M'KI N LA . D. 8.,Aylesworth, W. J. Franks SURGEON DENTISI,

JOWAT, lUACLENNAN, DowNy & BIGGAR. MOWAT, MACLENNAN,ý 121 Ohurob. StrEDet, - - T r noM OWNEY & LANGTON, Ilarristers, Solicitors. &c., York Chamnbers, Toroîao TEI IE1E ET DSOITT TDNSStreet, Toronto. Oliver Mtowat, Q. C, laines Maclenoau, Q. C,, Johnî Downey, C. R W. WNYFV E ET ICUTT TDNSBiggar, Thrmas Langton, C. W. Thoinpsoii.i Dernoustrator, and Teacher of Practical Dentigtry in Royal Collage of Dental
Surgeons, Toronto.

______ _____ _____H AR RY A. C O LL IN S,

THOMAS OBEAI

MASTER TAILOII TO THE Q. O.1t.

89 -Yoiige Street, 'Toronto.
Pric LSt -eit 011 Applicationl.

IMPORTFER AND DEALER IN

PEN, POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, ELECTRQ
PLATED WARE, LAMPS, &c.

90-y 0Y2ŽZT GE S rz ;jELEJT., r
Special Ngotice to Students. 1.. -S S T FE]I- lS~

OUR +ASSORTMENT -+- 0F +ý, GENTS' +ý, FURNISHINOS Billiard Par/or in Connection.
IS NOW COMPLFTE COI'1ISING ALL THTE CHI.AP MFI t Mi AND 48Ynesre,- THNO

13EST MARi S IN 48YnesreTRNO

GENT'S SIRTS ANI) 1) IAWERS, WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.
FINE FLANNEL SHIRTS,

FINE HOSIEEY, S'lrTJLUNr7S G-O 1VNI%
GLOVES 0F EVIER>Y DESCRIPTION. Chemical Apparatus,

OUR ASSORTIMENT IN Mineralogical Cases,
Drugs, Patent Medicines,*$ilk Sà>f~,18<i Éie CoIlirý aî1d duffS.<.ý BRUMHES, COMBS, AND TOILE T REQUIS/TES,

Has noRival. E P R UA CALL SOLICITED. Hs DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS STUDE NT S' Emi_[P__I l
WILLIÀcAMf EASTe 274 YONGE STREET.

Corner Yonge and walton Streets. iJ. A,. SMITH9 Proprietor.

Reliable Watches, First Class Jewellery, and Electro Plate.
PURCHASE1RS WILL FIND IT TO THEI ADVANTAGE TO CALL ON

-S B. WINDRUM-
London and Paris House, 31 King Street East (Up stairs).

mijme ez e. a ng'Hi1 a opctaiIy. Fo',ot ials ad Boxiug (Heves, Crickauung Outflt, and Teuis Goodo.

Printed by ELLîis & MOORL, 39 and 41 Melinda Street, in the City ofToronto, and Published in the University of Toronto by the 'VARSrriY
PUIiLISHING CO. Secretary, J. McGILIAVRAY.
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GEO. ROGERS,
IMPORTER 0F

SHIRTS MAiDE TO ORDER.

]DISCOUNT Ta STUD)ENTS.

346 Yonge Street, Cor. Elm St

G. & J. M U RRAY,
224 YONGE RýTREET,

Importera of Study Lampa
AMERICAN QILS.

College Books! College Books!1
The well known College Book Store, established by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1867.

Especial attention given to

Toronto University Books,
Toronto School of Science Books,

Toronto Sohoal of Medicine Books,
Books bath New and Second Hand.

9tudents will make a grec t mnistake who fail to give us a cail.

VANNEVAR & 00., Booksellers and'Statio ners,
440 Yonge St., Opp. Carlton St., a few doors below College Ave., Toronto.

W M- G RAHAM,
LEADING BARBER oFY0NGE ST.

Strict attendance to Students especially.

Opposite Yonge Street Fire Hall, -485 YONGE ST.

PHOTOGRAPH ER,

134 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
CAIBINETS, $3.00 PER DOZEN.

O)LD PICTUBES Copied, Enlarged and Finished in Colors, Ink or Crayon.
Orders Filled fromn any Negatives made by the Firin of STANTON & VICARS.

Mar. 8

9C-LEMAN & COB,
Eite~& Fîrit

]RFMOVED1 To:

il KING 8Ti: EAST
Four doors east 0ti

Leader Lane-

J. BRUCE,
A:-RT 1= C QTQAcI1:- & =1U

118 KING STREET WEST.

Guarantees the finebt and most artietie work that can be produced,afl d ail rws a liberl'

discount torofessors and Students conected with TorontoUniversity and othel CGlegOO

THE YORKVILLE LAUNI)RY9
695 VONGE STREET.

A Il kinds of Laundrv Work well and

Prom ptly Executed.

H. D. PALSER, ProprietO".

9Ie-Parce1s sent for and deliverecl to any pPrt Of the City '"

ESTABLISHED IN TORORTO FIFTY VEARS.

E. DACK & SON,
Manufacturers and importers of Gents' Firle

Boots and Shoes.
'73 KING STREET WEST (South Side.)

As ou r business extends ail over Canada, we would kindly ask custom ers to order in~

TH1E DOMINIONBOOK STORE
SUTH ERLAND',SI

286 and 288 Yonge Street, TORONTrO'
Is the place to buy, seil, or exchange your book<s of ail klnds.

The Great Second Hand Book DePOt,
286 and 288 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

~E~rMLE~R,,

IJ1ERCHANT TALL(,
2i0 YONGE. ST., TORONTO.

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURE1L OF

OIXT~VQUNJ)EIWEAR, 
ISPECIA

DRpi

L. MAK ÇF

COLLÂRS' AND CUFFS, GLOVIES, S.ALSZS

SCABFS ANI) TIES, IIALF HOSE Latest Styles-

FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LACRUSSE, BOA TING AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE.

Special College Discounts. 10 OG TII1 Ro0 %p

10 1ŽT
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THE MODERN LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT.

We had occasion some time ago te refer te the position of
inferiority which the Modern Language Department unde-
servedly holds in University College. We asserted that it should
Le on an equal footing with the other departments and stand in
no ambiguous relation in comparison with them ; that it should
have its professer and its representative on the College Council.
To-day we speak more plainly. Modern Languages as they are
taught in University College are a failure in all that concerns
true University education.

Those who believe in the inherent unfitness of these lang-
uages as a means of culture are rapidly fossilizing. We hold
that they afford opportunity net only for higli scientific train-
ing, but also should give a familiarity with modern thouglit that
no other course can supply. Yet this Departnent lias ever
presented a sorry spectacle. In no other, perhaps, lias the
teaching been so wretched, and, consequently, the lectures
have been attended by a most plentiful lack of students. We
wish it to be understood that our remarks in this respect do
not apply to the recently-appointed lecturers, who, we have
every reason to believe, are doing earnest and conscientious
work.

The study of languages should have a two-fold object.
First, the acquirement of the faculty of scientific procedure, and
second, flue assimilation of the finest thouglits of different na-
tions. Philology affords opportunity for the one and literature
for the other. The former is entirely neglected, and of the
latter, except perhaps English, we hear nothing. Even in Eng-
iel the lectures seem to le consecrated chiefly by age. In our
teaching of foreign languages ift is questionable whether there
lias been any higlier aim than that of giving ability te speak,
and the existence of the Modern Language Club shows how in-
efficient that teaching lias been. Those of us who have ac-
quired a knowledge of Modern Languages owe little of it to
anything that lias been done by University College. Lectures
on foreign classies are devoted to the explanation of grammat-
ical difficulties, and literature, the grandest field for the exercise
Of a professor's ability, is left untouched. Perhaps just as un-
fortunate is flic neglect with whici Anglo-Saxon, the basis of
our native tongue, is treated.

The present connection between the Languages and His-
tory and Etlnology can scarcely be accounted for. That the
latter are more closely related to the former than to, for ex-
ample, Natural Sciences, we do not believe. That Modern
Languages need the support of History in order to rank as a
fit graduating department, no one who knows anything of the
'latter for a moment lolds. The establishment of the new de-
Partient of History and Law will remove a foreign element,
and make possible the restoration of Spanish and the extension
of the Italian course.

We would like to see a thorough re-organization of the
curriculum-a sweeping away of books that stand as menu-
mtfents of the stupidity and ignorance of those who secured
their adoption, and the requirement of more thoroughness in
tle knowledge of literature and the science of language. For
the final year in English and Frencli, it would net be too muchi
te abolishu specified literary works and demand a literary
klowledge of the chief productions of the two nations. It is
rank folly to give such works as Craik and Demogeot, fictitious
importance as affording any knowledge of literature, whicli

alone can Le gained by intercourse witl the authors them-
selves.

Mueli of the evil may be remedied by the appointment of an
energetic and well-trained professor. When such a one comes
he will fill a long-felt want. But it is not only the Romance
Languages that need attending to. The German sub-depart-
ment is languishing into death. It petrifies. The language in
which Goethe wrote what is worth all the Latin literature that
ever existed, the language of the acknowledged centre of intel-
lectual life, is consigned to an obscure corner of the College and
taught for the most part to some lone inhabitant of ' beggarly
rows of empty benches.' Is it too much to demand earnest
and learned lectures on a language of such vast importance ?

Let us not forget the fact that the claims of professors to
consideration depend only on their doing their work well, that
they are only doing their work well when they are helping in-
tellectual advancerment in their students.

We believe radical changes are necessary in the Modern
Linguage Department and that these changes should take
place in the, immediate future. Unless something is done,
there will be a Rip Van Winkle awakening to find that the
world lias narcbed on, and that we are only the antiquated
relies of a systein of education looked upon with lauglter and
contempt.

We ask for the opinion of our readers on the matter.

lditot1'il Nýotes.

The meeting of the University College Literary Society last
niglit was the best attended and most enthusiastic ordinary
meeting that lias been held for years. Apart from the election
of prize speakers and leaders, the question of disfranchisement
of life-menbers who do not attend a certain number of meetings
during the year, was taken suflicient interest in, to bring out
large numbers of graduates and undergraduates for its con-
sideration. A satisfactory solution of that question was arrived
at by an acknowledgement of the riglit and privilege of grad-
uates to vote for the office of President without any limiting
condition, but imposing the necessity of attendance at four
meetings as a condition as well for graduates as undergrad-
uates, for the privilege of voting for the lower offices. The
right to vote for the office of the presidency is one of which
graduates should not be deprived, and it is all that, as a matter
of riglit, they can reasonably claim.

We are pleased to note that the editorial on cricket in the
last number Of the 'VARSnrY lias already awakened some interest
anong players. We commend the remarks of our correspond-
ent to University cricketers, and hope that enthusiasm will not
die away before the snow leaves the ground. The principal
reason of our ill-success at the game has been, as is stated, the
latentes of thef time at which cricket is begun. If the club could
Le organized before the close of this term, it could probably be
leld together during the summer and many more matches
played and a better record made, Let the club take the matter
up in good time.

Y,
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The Rugby Union Football Club bas taken time by the
forelock in the matter of the Intereellegiate gaines. At a recent
meeting it was deeided to faveur the projeet in every way, and
to endeavour te fix the annual match on a day that would be
suitable likewise for the sports.

The double event ought te be of much iuterest either in
Toronto or Montrea], and eertainly large nunibers of under-
graduates would take the opportunity of visiting the sister Uni-
versity, eithier as competiters or spectators. Our athietes would
have some wortlîy objeet to train for, and their ambitions mighit
rise bigher than the Residence cake, if this meeting were
cstablished.

The scheme is, in fact, just the one te infuse the necessary
energy into an alrnost effete cellege institution, and we trust
that it will be advanced with viger.

S. J. S.' elsewhere advocates very strengly a change in
the College dinner-heur. For this he gives reasons which
certainiy are cegent as regards himseif, but wbich are, we
believe, without weight fer the majority of the students. A
late dinner is the inevitable consequent on a late breakfast,
which in turn foilows naturaliy from late working hours. It is
during the quiet, undisturbed heurs that lie on eithier side of
midnight that nearly every student does lis really hardest
work, and the poor fellow is net te be blamed if bis nese does
net emerge from the bed-clothes tili nine or even nine-thirty in
the morning. This is thea-atio of the present order of tbings,
and a necessary preiiminary step towards changîng the dinner-
heur will be a eareful supervision of the undergraduate in the
matter of extinguisbing bis candie. Further, ail knew tlie
advantage of having a clear, uuinterrupted stretel of werk in
the merning, and we believe that anythiuig whiehi would tend te
shorten that tcn-to-two session could not be of benefit te tic
majority.

Thme ceruplaint laid by 'J. W. R.' with regard te the epeniug
of the University buildings to visitors is a reasouable eue. It
seems absurd, not te say most incenvenient, that our buildings,
the most attractive andi interestiug buildings in the city, should
be ciesed to the public at the time generally taken by visitors
for siglit-seeing. We are sure that the inconvenience eaused
te the Coilege in auy way eau be very slight compared with that
caused thc geucral public.

Jrivi~tyiew$

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
An open meeting of the Society was held last nighit, Uic Presi-

dent in the chair. Mr. A. MacMechan road an essay on Heine.
G. F. Cane thon moved the motion asking the Coilege Cotin-

cil te defer judgment ou the amondruent te the constitution pro-
hibiting graduates from voting in the clections uniess they 'attend
four meetings. Mr. Cane uirged his motion on the grounds that it
weuid be an injustice te thc graduates not te be allowed te vote
for President.

R. J. Leslie secorided the irotien, and echoed Mr. Cane's
remnarks.

Thc Secretary thon read a communication from the College
Council. In cempliance witî a roquest, signed by several gradu.
ates, the Council lad deferrod giving jUdgmcnt on the second
arnendruent te the constitution, in order te allow the Society an
opportunity to recensider thoir amendmerit.

G. W. Holmes thon askedl that Mr. Carie withdraw bis rme-
tien, se that Mr. Robinette could meve an amendruent te Mr.
Macdoneii's motion.

Thc President ruled that Mr. Macdoneil's motion should
corne betore Mr. Cane's.

A. M. Macdone]l then spoke in favour of bis notice of moti6n,striking ont the clause requiring tIe attendance of any one at four
meetings in order te vote.

Mr. R. J. Duif seconded it.
Mr. Robinette then moved, in arnendment, that graduates

be aiiewed te vote for the president but not fer lower offices.
Mr. W. F. W. Creelman, B.A., seconded it, from. a graduate

standpeint.
Messrs. G. W. Holmes, A. G. F. Lawrenîce, B.A,, J. McDeti

gall, B.A., H. B. Witton. J. G. Holmes, G. F. Cane, J. McKay,
B. A., and T. G. Campbell, B.A., aiso spoke on the qunestion.

The arnendment was then put and carried. unaninîeusly.
A long discussion then took place as te whetber this aineuid-

ment should corne in force this year, and it was finally decided
that if the Cellege Council assented to it before the general elec-
tiens it should corne in force then.

Mr. Passmore then spoke in faver ef his motion that $50 be
given to the Gice Club froru the funds of this Society, Ho urged
that the Glee Club was net a rich club and that the Gic Club
had aiways aided the Society in ail public meetings, &c.

Mr. W. A. Frost seconded the motion.
The motion was carried by a large majerity.
The House Committec then presented their annual report,

and advocated that the foliowing papers, etc., among others, be
takon for the Reading Roorn next year: he London iîîustrated
papers, irt/JldC, anadiian Sportsinal, the current magazines,
War Cry (wh icI brought for ward 'Roll tic Old Chariot Alonig
from theJa/tiju/ii), Mail, Globe, etc.

The election for prize readors and speakers tIen took place,
and resulted in Mr. Leslie obtaining first and Mr. L. P. Duif the
second prize for public spoaking, and Mr. MacMeclian, by ac-
clamation, the first prize for reading.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.
A Shakespeare meeting was hold on Tuesdav evenling Iast,

whon the play of 1 Macbethî' was takon up. Mr. Kent read an1
essay on tIe characters of Macbe/hi and Lady ilacbe//i, whichi was
foilowed by a rendition ot the gravedigger's scene froni ' Hanilet'
by Messrs. MacMeclian, Needier, Elliott, and Fere. Mr. KellY
tIen gave a paper on the supornatural in ' Macbeth.' which
smackod et commeiîtators' opinions, and Mr. W. H- Snitli re-
cîteci the woil known speech cf ALacbet/e's bcginning 'Is this a
dagger,' etc. Mr. Hardie deait with the sources, plot, and de-
volopruent of tIc play, aftor whîcî Messrs. Robinette and IHarî1
ilton rerîdered as a dialogue a selection f rom ACTr V. SC. ViiI.
Prof. Nobiliez, wlio was present, uipon beirîg requested te f-avor
thc society witli a recitation, rendered ''flic Spy' in a very pleaSý4
ing style. It has been decided te hold only two more ileeti lIgs
this terru, at the next of which nominations of officers fer ne"t
year wili be made.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
This Society Ield an intoresting and iargely-attended nneet»

ing oni Tucsday evening, thc President in tIc chair. The paper
road by Dr. Pike contributed. te make the meeting an exeed
ingiy profitable one.

The subject of the paper was ' The advanicemieit cf science
TIc doctor teck as 'iland-marks' the advancemcnt that bas b.een
made in regard to ideas concerning thc nature of heat, Mtoll'
electricity and m agnctism, iilustrating the initimiate relation WùiCl
exists betwcen t!îein, by giving the results of several expeliln
which bave been pcrformcd by different mietlîods, but ail givirîg
ike, resuits. Aniother improvement wvas the use of' a systeil O
liree units, by which ail forms cf force miglit bc .xircssed

Mr. McKerie, B.A., explainied. tli nature of the headkihe
ni fishoes, showing froru a developnîcental point ef vie tlat it iS

he precursor cf thc permanent kidnoy.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.
A meeting of the Mathematical and Plîysical Society 0

Toronto University was heid on Tucsday evening at tuet Ui1ver
ity. Prof. Young and W. J. Leudon, BJ.A., were clected bolier'
~ry niembers of the Society.

Owing te iilness, Prof. Young was unal)le te attend the iet
nig te read lis paper on ' Imaginary Quanitities.' Mr. flaigît
ead an excellent paper on problems. The examples ,c Wei
hoson, and the solutions cloar and concise. on thie

WV J. Loudon, B.A., dolivered an interosting lecture llS
Radiometer,' giving a number of physical experimentsif
ration. naia

J. W. Reid, B.A., gave a neat solution of a niathentîl
robleru.
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YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
There vas a fair attendance at the regilar meeting of the

Association on Wednesday to hear the Rev. Mr. Jobhnson deliver
his address. After the usual opening services the President in-
troduced Mr. Johnson to the meeting. In coming forward the
rev. gentleman expressed his sympathy with students engaged in
such a work as this, and made some remarks on the benefit of
prayer-how it clarifies the soul by communion with God. Cul-
ture, he held, without Christianity was a club in the hands of a
Hercules ; our ideal should be a Christian manhood as perfect
and grand as the cathedral of Milan is as a pile of architecture.
Everyone was called to work ; and the conditions of success in
Christian work were first a converted life; our belief being a
supernatural one we must live a supernatural life to show the
truth of it. Next, we must be Bible men, students of the Word ;
only by that can we grow and be strong; it cannot be superseded,
all infidel attacks upon it have failed entirely. Another requisite
was to be students of human nature. The soul is an organ, and
we as skilful musicians are to learn how to touch the keys arigbt.
The power of an educated mind must not be under-estimated.
Men are seeking it everywhere for power. They are receiving
education themselves, and require it in those who assume to them-
selves the functions of a teacher. He quoted here Professor
Goldwin Smith as saying that materialistic science had receded
front its every position. The world was never so ready as at
present to hear of Christ ; its great heart was panting for Him.
'he thing imperatively required then to bring men to Christ is
strong conviction, not theory, not dogma, but life. The last point
was the power of the Holy Ghost; our great want is Iack of holi-
ness. The Spirit will be given to us as it was at Pentecost. We
have a right to expect it, and this it is that gives Christ's servants
fire, earnestness, spirituality, success. Mr. Johnson then closed
the meeting with prayer. A little more promptness on the part
of the members in arriving is desirable, so that all the meetir.g
may close as this one did, sharp on time.

The members who accepted Mr. Gzowski's invitation to a
Bible reading in his house spent most profitably part of Thursday
evening. A number of Y. M. C. A. workers, whose experience in
the work lias been wide, were there to tell of the strength to be
found in the Word, of God's use of their services, of difficulties
which they had overcome; and those who listened were stimu-
lated and strengthened. In social intercourse after the Bible
reading was concluded, questions of personal interest were dis-
CIssed and several students received much help in that way.

QUICQUID AGUNT.
Mr. Johnston, Fellow, took Prof. Young's second and third

year lectures durmug his illness.
There was no steam in the building on Tuesday morning. A

mishap in one of the boilers was the cause of the disaster.
It is rather strange that in such a building as the University

there should be no such thmug as a lavatory or dressing-room.
The Glce Club are considering the advisability of giving a

concert at Brampton on their return from Galt and Guelph.
The Literary Society elections take place on the 28th, and

the corridors will soon be filled with aspiring disputants for party
fame.

Three of the professors-the President and Professors Young
and Loudon-were unable to lecture Wednesday through indis-
Position.

Blank forms of application for the medical exarns. are ont
and may be had from the janitor. They are sad reminders of
Others about to come.

The annual meeting of the Association Football for tlie
election of officers and transaction of business will be held next
Tuesday afternoon at five o'clock.

An enquiring freshman who attended the debate at the House
on co-education wants to know if Senior Wrangler means the
head of the family ? and if it is possible for women to become
better llnguists ?

It bas been discovered that a couple of students have been
getting through their examinations at Yale by hiring substi-
tutes. We hardly think such a thing will occur here while our
present bedel holds office.

At the opening of the Free Public Library on the occasion
Of the city's semi-centennial on Thursday, President Wilson de-

livered the opening address, ard Mr. Alex. Ilenderson, of the
tourth year, read the ode written in comemncnoration of the eveit.

We regret to learnï of the deathx on the first of March of Mr.
A. Scatcherd, who was attending Upper Canad aollege. Mr.
Page, his room-mate, was also taken ill with t yp6ho fever from
the sad event, and had to be taken to his home in Brockville by
his brother, Mr. J. A. Page. of the Residence.

Professor Young resumed lectures Thursday morning, having
through ill health been forbidden by his medical adviser from
lecturing for the past few days. 'I lie self-denying efforts of our
popular i rofessor in lecturing when it was evident that lie had
not yet sufficiently recovered, are thoroughly appreciated by his
students.

At a meeting of the Rugby Union football committee on
Thursday it was decided to challenge McGill for the intercollegi-
ate game next year, the date to be fixed upon by the two clubs
and the Sports Committees. A challenge was read from the
London Club for next year, which was accepted on condition that
they would also play a return match here.

One day during last week, Dr. Carscadden, M.P.P., paid the
University a visit. After a thorough inspecton of Convocation
Hall, the Residence, and other points of interest in the building,
the Doctor expressed himself thoroughly convinced of the neces-
sity of a further endowment to meet the demands of increasing
attendance at lectures.

The last public meeting of the Literary Society for the year
will be held next Friday night. The Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister
of Education, will occupy the chair. The reader is Mr. W. A.
Frost, and essayist Mr. W. P. McKenzie. The'subject of de-
bate will be Co-education, the speakers being Messrs. J. McGilli-
vray, J. W. Roswell, R. Ross and G. A. B. Aylesworth. We pre-
dict a large meeting.

The discussion on the motion favouring co-education took
place Wednesday afternoon at the Legislature, the motion being
carried without a division.. It was introduced by Mr. J. M. Gib-
son, M.A., and seconded by Mr. Harcourt, M.A., the Minister of
Education, besides others, speaking on the question. The gal-
leries were well filled with University students, and in the ladies'
gallery we noticed several of the fair sex who are interested in the
debate. In his speech Mr. Gibson quoted a long extract from the
'VARsTv.

ROTTEN ROW.
Mr. R. E. Brown will act as advance agent for the Glee Club

at Guelph.
Residence has now forty-two inmates, J. A. Stewart, of the

freshman year, having recently come in.
Two residents enjoyed the luxury of a sleigh ride one day

last week. Their cash ran out, we believe, somewhere out of
town, and they were compelled to run a toli-gate in order to get
home.

doilege jNewg.
TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.

In our last report, we expressed the hope that a large audi-
ence would greet those gentlemen who were to take part in the
programme of the Literary and Scientific Society's meeting,Saturday evening, but as things have turned out we need not
have had any fears for a small attendance ; even the most hope-
ful could not have anticipated as large and appreciative an au-
dience as assembled to enjoy a lengthy and attractive programme.
The large lecture room was crowded to its very ceiling, many hav-
ing to stand, and we were pleased to note the number of ladies
present. Dr. Graham, President of the Toronto Medical School
Literary Society, occupied a seat on the platform, and, during
the evening, congratulated us on our success. He complimented
Dr. Sheard, who, he said, always took an interest in anything
pertaining to the interests of students. He (Dr. Sheard) had en-
deavoured to bring about a grand meeting of the two medical
schooi societies, but owjng to the fear that no building could be
found large enough, it had to be postponed this year; however he
hoped to see it accomrlished next year. We must now briefly
notice the programme. As usual the students sang their song,
' Old Trinity,' with great heartiness and effect.

ybe Và,-fýity.
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To attempt to criticise Dr. Slieard's valedictory is imnpos-
sible, because it was excellent and eloquent 1 a/i /hiroug/,' how-
ever, we will say that it was humorous in parts, earnest in others,
encouraging the students to keep up a society which is doing ail
so mucli good.

The songs by Messrs. Gordon, Brown, and Carruthers were
well rendered, and ail received encores, whîch wcre happily re-
sporded to. The instrumental music, supplied by Messrs.
Woodly, Hall, Veitch and Brown, was very much appreciated
and was also encored.

Readings were given by iMessrs. Bell, Edmison, and Cale,
being in each instance of the humorous character; these were
excellently rendered and afforded much amusement to those
present, who again called for encores.

Dr. McFanlane, being called upon, made a few remarks, and
complimented the students on possessing so much talent.

The meeting concluded at a late hour.

QerieÉàl doliege Nfoteý.

The Persian language bas been added to the curriculum at
Corneli.

President Porter, of Yale, is preparing a book on the El/hics
of Kant.-ECx.

The Princeton Faculty now numbers thirty professors ho-
sides a corps of tutors, instructors and lecturers.

The Michigan Argonant will henceforth devote part of its
editorial columus to subjeets outside the range of College news.

The freshman class of Cornell University has repres.entatives
from Russia, Spain, Brazil, Central America, Gerrnany, Austria
and Canada.-£Ex.

Prof. Sylvester, of John Hopkins University, bias accepted
the chair as Savilian Professor of Geometny, at the University of
Oxford, Eng. -Ex.

At a recent Harvard debate, on the subject, 'Reso/ved, that
Wendell Phillips's course in regaid to slavery was that of a true
statesman,' the negative won by 38 to 25. Ex.

McGill bas appointed a committee to compile a new song
book. It is meeting with great encouragement in its labours, as
sevenal hundreds of dollars bave already been guaranteed for the
purpose.

Queen's University will be represented by its Chancellor,
Mr. Sandford Fleming, C. E., C. M. S., and H-arvard by James
Russel Lowell, at the Tercentenary celebrat ion of the University
of Edinburgb, in Easter week.

Tbe De Pauw University, in Greencastle, Ind., is to have
eight more lmildings-a law college, a medical college, a theo- t
logical college, an observatory, two dormnitories, and other struc-
tures-to be erected without dola y.- Universi/y Gazette. f

At the last annual commencement of the University of Tokio,
japan, which was held Octobor 27, 1883, there were 67 graduates,
representîng the departments of law, civil engineering, chemistry, 0
physics, medicine, literature and pharmacy.-Ex. f

Yale College, whicb was about a year ago the recipient of i
$5o,ooo from A. E. Kent, of San Francisco, bas received $25,000 e
more from the samne person. The whole amount is to be used e
in the eroction of a chemnical laboratory for the Academical De- 0
partmnent.-Ex. e

A meeting hold at McGill on Saturday, 23rd February, toP
discuss the advisability of organizmng a University Club, docided
that stops should be taken at once to carry out the proposeda
scheme. For this purpose two committees were appointod to 5ee
after suitable rooms, etc. Lt bas not yet been decîded wbether b
undergraduates will ho admitted to the advantages of the Club a
or no.

t4Dr. Charles Walderstein, a member of tbe tbe junior year of ethe class of 1883 at Columbia College, is the newly-olected di- il
rector of the Fitzwilliam Art Museum, Cambridge University, aEngland. There were six competitors for the place left vacant
by Prof essor Sydney Calvin's transfer to the British Museum,' and othe cry against the choice of a foreigner was raised in this caseas with Mr. LowelI.-MeGill Universi/y Gaze//e. 'a

The McGill University Gazette complains of tlîe inanition a
and want of interest manifested iii thein Literary Society. We tJ

would advisc thein to iake some approximation to parliament-
ary procedure as lias been done with so inucli success iii our owil
Society. The appointment of permanent leaders from eachi year
charged with the responsibility of bringing out mem bers andl pro-
viding speakers has worked welI with us. The only difficulty ex-
perienced is in hitting upon a principle. of division. Most
would objeot to political lines being drawn ; but perhaps as
politics are neyer discussed, that mode of dividing is the best that
offers. The division made, and leaders trom each year being
chosen, an emulation at once arises which infuses animation and
earnestness into discussions.

JAMEIRS RUSSELL LOWELL.
III.

R-IS SERIOUS POEMS.

In a paragraph, purporting to be a critieism, which appeared in~
the Week a short timie since, and with wvhichi 1 have already ventured
to disagree, it was stated of James Russell Lowell that in his serjous
poems he scarcoly displayed the ' originality of geiiius.' Now, with-
out especial reference to the edlitor of the JVeek, I observe that this
remark is a stock phrase among magazine hiacks and newspaper crities,
and lias prohably heen used by some member of their doubtful pro-
fession against every writer thiat ever lived. There have been those
whio would have us admire Shakespeare and Milton less reverentlY
becauso they were noL always original. But I have no sympathy witli
sucli profossional cant. Furthermore, I mucli doubt whether the
majority of those who habitually use this expression could give us5
an intelligible exposition of what the term ' originality of geniU5'
really signifies. Let us endeavor to throw a littie lighit on the qules-
tion. And first with regard to originality. Speaking from a psyco-
logîcal and scientifie standpoint, and with reference to the primarY
elernents alone, there is no such thing as originality. The absolute
creation of thoughit, no less than its absoluto annihilation, is imposs'
hie to man. Moreover, the primary eloments of thought are proba-
bly the saine in ail men of normal intellects, and the only possible
originality is therefore originality of combination. This may be
called creation, but it is rather the re-arrangoment into nove1 fornm5
of pre-existing elements, It is evident that both in variety and coin-
plexity of composition, the possible combinations of these priflary
elements are infinitely various. The combînations made by seine
minds are less numerous or less complex than thoso of others. Iow-e
ever, ahl men make some of theso combinations for themselves, and
ali men are so far original. Originality, therofore, is a natter Of
degree. Now, in the second place the question arises:.

Whiat degyree of originality entitles a man to be called a genfll5?-
Elere we are met with a difficulty, which. is practically insrmonta-
ble if we are seeking for an absolute standard of gonius. For it 'a
clear thint, as it is impossible for any mero man, however clever ila
critie he may be, to know but a very few of all the thoughits Of n'el'
bat have ever found expression, so it is impossible for lîim to pro,
nounice affirmatively upon the originality of any given expression O
lie writer lie is revicwing. Anîd it is equally impossible for hii to
?ronounice negatively. For as he does not know the secrets Of tlie
Luthor's mind, he cannot say wlîether tlîe author effected the giVen
~orbination himsclf, or accepted it ready-înade from another. The
buthor himself is theo only authority; and lie is quite fallible, sinco e
nay have originally obtained the idea from anothor, and yet 1ave
ntirely forgotten this fact subsequontly. It is, of course,' not suifi
ient to prove an author's lack of originality and of mient ini a 1v
ase, to show that the thiougit hli as expressed was previOuglY
xpressed by someono else. For it is not only possible, but higlY
robable, that flho saine mental combinations may be made by tw0or-

nore persons in entire independenco of eachi other.
Furthermoro, lie who takes the simple thouglits of othiers aiid

adds bis own by way of illustration or ornament, is fairly entitled tO
e considered original as far as lis illustrations or ornarlents go>
nd, these, indeed, frequontly constituto the most valuable part Of tle
otal thought. Indced, strictly speaking, the use of different Word'
oexpress a thought alters the thouglit, and givos originality to dl

Ipression ; for words derive ail thoir meaning from associatione alla
tis probable that the associations in connection with no0 two word0
re precisely the saine.

We conclude from ahl these considerations that the standard of
riginality and of gonius cannot ho absolute, but is strictlY rOla'tiv
0 the individual critic's mmnd, and that it will vary ove"l in hi ls
ccording to the stage of intellectual advancoment to whichl lie hall
ttained. If, therefore, Mn. Lowell doos not appean to the edlitOr
lie tVeek to possoss that degreo of originality which would eltîl
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him to be called a genius ; then, cither this particular critic's stan-
dard must be ideally higli, or he wishes us to believe that his own
mental comprehensiveness is so great that Mr. Lowell lias said little
or nothing that is new to hin, or that lie (the critic) could not have
said much better himself. Let us be charitable and take the former
view. For myself, I am free to confess that in my estimation Mr.
Lowell is original, and is a genius of no mean order.

Mr. Lowell lias a delicate apprebension of the spiritual essence
of common things. He sees in then a beauty and a glory which
does not appear to the ordinary mind, His works are evidence of
the truth of his own saying that

' All things have within their hull of use
A wisdom and a neaning whiclh may speak
Of spiritual secrets to the ear
Of spirit.'

And again,
' Outward seemings are but lies,

The soul that looks within for truth may guess
The presence of some wondrous heavenliness.'

As might bc expected, Mr. Lowell bas written some superior
poetical descriptions, although but very of bis poems are descriptive
througlout. One of these, the ' Summer Storm,' excels any poem
that I have ever read on a similar topic. It is intensely, vividly real-
istic. So also is the following, which is transcribed from ' The
Vision of Sir Launfal

What so rare as a day in June ?
Then, if ever, come perfect days.

* * * * *- *

Now is the higb-time of the year,
And whatever of life hath ebbed away

Comes flooding back witl a ripply cheer,
Into every bare inlet and creek and bay;

Now the heart is so full that a drop overfills it,
We are happy now because God wills it ;
No matter how barren the past may have been,
'Tis enough for us now that the leaves are green;
We sit in the warm shade and know right well
How the sap creeps up and the blossoms swell
We may shut our eyes, but we cannot lelp knowing
Thiat skies are green and grass is growing;
The breeze comes whispering in our ear
Tlat dandelions are blossoming near,

That maize bas sprouted,
Tlat streams are flowing,

That the river is bluer than the sky,
That the robin is plastering bis bouse liard by.

Mr. Lowell is an exponent of the purest and loftiest idealism. The
World lue lives in is not material, but spiritual andI ethereal, and its
ineffable radiance be strives to reveal to us. Ai followers of the
divinely-human Plato will find in Mr. Lowell a k mdred spirit. His
iltellectual sympathy witlh Plato is well shown iii thtat exquisite fan-
tasy, ' In the Twilight ' :

Sometimes a breath floats by me,
An odor from Dreamland sent,

That makes the ghost seem nigh me
Of a splendor that came and went,

Of a life lived somewlere, J know not
In wlat diviner sphere,

Of memories that stay not and go not,
Like inusic once leard by an car

That cannot forget or reclaim it,
A something so shy, it would shame it

To make it a show,
A something too vague, could I name it

For others to know ?
As if I had lived it or dreamed it,
As if I had acted or schemed it,

Long agol

But Mr. Lowell's highest ideal is moral and not intellectual.
Uc lolds that " all the beautiful sentiments in the world weigh less
thlan a single lovely action.' le regards Truth, not Art, as the pro-
Vince of poetry, and emphîatically dissents from the doctrine sub-
Scribed by your contributor, Mr. Sykes, that didactic poetry is a con-
tradiction in terms. His own poetic powers were set on fire by moral

indignation at the wrongs suffered by one part of lis race froumanother,
and they glow with a fervor that lias rarely been equalled. H e
plainly acknowledges as bis purpose

To write some earnest verse or line
Which, seeking not the praise of Art,

Shall make a clearer faitlh and mnanhood shine
Il the untutored hear.

Among philosophers, Ficlhte is, I think, the ,only one who at all
resembles Lowell in his intense moral earnestness, and in his enthu-
siasm for humanity and for truth. Hfear him:

' The traitor to Humanity is the traitor most accursed.'

' He's truc to God who's truc to man, vherever wrong is done
To the humblest and the weakest 'neatli the all-behiolding sun,
That wrong is also done to us ; and they are slaves most base
Whose love of right is for themselves, and not for all thteir race.'

We boast of the glory of the British naine, of our flag, and of the
victories that have been won under it during many ages and in many
lands. But what infernal iniquities most of these victories were will
appear to those who have realized the spirit of the extract just given.

Moral courage in every forn wins fron Mr. Lowell the highest
eulogiums:

'To m-eet
Wrong with endurance, and to overcome
The present with a heart that looks beyond,
Are triumphs.'

And again lie defines success to be

'The inward surety, to have carried out
A noble purpose to a noble end,
Althougli it be the galows or the block.'

But for moral cowardice lie manifests the intense scorn of ail
sincere natures:

' They are slaves whîo wili not chtoose
Hatred, scoffing, and abuse,
Rather than in silence shrink
From the truth they needs must think
They are slaves who tiare not he
In the righlt with two or three.

Those love (Truth) best who to thienselves are true,
And what ihya dri A dream of dare t0 do.'

As might be expected, Mr. Lowell is no friend of the modern
tendency of glossing over moral iniquities by agreeable euphemisms

Let us speak plain ; there is more force in names
Thau most men dream of ; and a lie nay keep
Its throne a whole age longer, if it skulk
Belind the shield of some fair-seeminug namne.'

The continued existence of many forms of wrong and injustice
Mr. Lowell traces to that blind admiration of the past wliil is so
prevalent among men. But to him the Past is onilv valuable in so
far as lier course coincides with the teachings of Reason and of Truth.
He declares that

The foolishl and the dead alone never change thoir opinions.'

And again,

' New times demand new measures and new men;
The world advances, and in time outgrows
The laws that in our fathers' day were best.
Therefore think nîot tht the Past is wise alone,
For yesterday knows nothing of the Best.
Upward the soul forever turns luer eyes.
The next hour always shames the hour before,
One beauty at its highest prophecies
That by wlose side it shall seem mean and poor
No God-like thing'knows auglht of less and less,
But widens to the boundless Perfectuness.'

I close these articles by three quotations, wlicli show the sub
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Iiuie Iteiglît oif Afr. Lowctl's moral idealism. 1 know of no othier
poot Whîo lias~ Nrittenl tike this,-

'To change and change is life, to move and neyer i-est;
A'ot wIat 7ve are bill wioa zre /iob is bs.

Anid,

iYie //ih;g 7ve /o lhor /a/ iie are
[o)r one transcendent nionie nt.

Bunt would we ic-arn that lîeart's full scolie,
Whicli we are lhourly wronging,

Our hearts must climb from hiope to liope
Aîid realize oui- longmng.

Aîid, rcgretting tlîe disheartening experiences wlîielî corne witli
age to aIt moral reformers, lie referred to the earîîestness and hople of
their carlier years, and urges their continuance.

«We trusted then, aspired, helieved
That earth eould bie re-made to-morrow

Ahi l why be ever undeceived ?
Wlîy give up faith for sorrow ?

0 thon, whose days are yet att spring,
Faitti, bliglited once, is past retrieving,

Experience i8 a dead, dumb thing
The vietory's in believing.'

A. STEVENSON.

PROF. TAIT ON MECHANICS.
To Vol. XV. of the E ncyclopoedia Britannica, recently issue(],

Prof. Tait contribtites an article on Mechanics. From one wbo
bas given su much attention as Prof. Tait to this subject, we
shoîîld expect something valuabte and original. We are inclined
to tbink, the intelligent reader of this article woutd not be disap.
pointed in sucli an expectation.

Its arrangement differs little from that wbicb obtains in
Thomson and Tait's Naturat Pzilosop"iy. Like that work it is os-
tensibly and in reatîty a treatment of tlîe subject based uipon
Newtonian enunciations and definitions. The author's aim is to
elaborate and extend to their widest limit of application the me-
chanical notions and ideas found in the -rincipia. Tbus the taws
of motion are very appropriately enunciated at tbe outset, and
declared ta be the groundwork of the article.

After commenting briefly upon these laws, the writer takes
up the kinematical brandi of bis subject. Here we find littie that
is new. What there is, thougb, is of considerabte importance.
At tbe oîîtset a new termi is introdîîced iiota the subject, and tlîe
definitiori of another termi is extended. The new terni adopted is
speed, whicb is used in the sense of rate of moion. The tern, veioc*ty,is tlhen defîrîed as iiàvolving nut only *magnitude but aIso direc-
tion. WNe cannot but be pleased te se this, notion Of Ve/ocity thus
proininerîtty advanced by Prof. Tait, for it is in this view that it
bas for many years been presented in University College. The
(lefinition of change ofire/ad/iy, and the propositions respecting the
composition and resotution of velocity, aIt demand tlîis extended
definition of the terni.

In the part of the article devoted te Dynamics, we are given
the Newtonian difinition of force, This, indeed, tlic autlior could
flot avoid. It is flot necessary, however, to reacl bis own intima-
tion ta that effect, wbicb appears 10 the concluding sections, ta
see that hie is nat comfortabte in presence of sucli a definition.
H-e passes rapidty te the consideration of ulork and ener,<y and
gives many vatuable and novel applications of the law of the con-
servation of energy.

Because of the wîde extent of Dynamics, and by reason of
the great varîety of tapics presented for consideration in tlîat
subject, the writer coutd nat, within the limits af an article, give
anything like an exhaustive treatment of its différent themes.
I-Iwever, where such is not given, there are valuable references,
which could flot but be of great service ta any on~e wishing ta sec
the latest develDpments iii any department of Meebanics.

To those who have given the subject any considerable
amount af thaught, the latter part of the article wilt no doubt be
of the greatest interest. Under the heading (Jeneral Gonsiderq-
lions, hie enters upon an inquiry ino the merits af the Iaws of
motion, as the ground work of a mechanical system. While lie

asserts that noi superior systein bas as yet been developed, lie
decides thiat the true laws of motion arc those of tlic conservation,
and transformations of cniergy. These, with tlie deductions frorn.
kinematics, hie declares to be sufficient, and the best available
iour.dation for a systemn of Mechanics. Force hie considers a rate
of transference of energy, withoxit any objective reality-in short,
nothing more than a rate, at which a motion phenomena changes.
The adoption of sucb a definition of force would m ake the first two
laws of motion, as at present enunciated, quite unnecessary, for
they contain nothing more than the definition, while the third is
directly deducible by differentiation from. the law of the conserva-
tion of energy. These sections of the article in question, have
already led to considerable controversy, and probably wilt tead ta
more.

Abrief but very usefulbibliography of the subject is appended
to the article. T. G.C.

THE BOATSWAIN IN ' THE TEMPEST.'
WRITTEN FOR ' VARSITY BY 0. A. N.

The imies, tbundering, tells of ' the puppy criticism of the
unfledged Bachetor of Arts who proves his smartness by writing
down Tennyson.' It seems unnecessary for me to confess that 1
arn not one of the demi.godly creatures, the gVaduates; and al-
tbough 1 have found it deticious ta ' quaff witb eurpled lips the
nectar of "~,' 1 gravely doubt that 1 shall ever ' arrive at the
starry citadel of a degree ; '-at least flot probably titi the Uni-
versity Senate makes LL.D. altogether honorary. Nor would 1
attempt to ' write down ' anybody; especially not Tennyson,-
that migbt seem. superfinous. Yet let me ofler a few crude coin-
ments on the suggestive worthy whose name ornaments the bead-
ing of this paper.

BOATS.-Bow, tilt thon burst thy wind, if roomn enoîîgh!l'
Poetic h le tatks to tbe storm, fancyiîig it alive ; likely it

seemed ratber lively. Sailors always, when the billows rage, would
ratberlbave the sbip in the middle of the sea than within sight
of the shore, even of fatbertand: we woiîtd ratber continue verY
sick, for a long white, than have our illness quickly terminate il'
death.

ALON.-' Good boatswain, have a care.'
Many peopte are nervous about accidents, when travelling.

Pshaw! you pay your fare, then it's tbe carrying company's busi-
ness to take you tbrough safe ; if they let you drown, or break
your neck, or anything, it behooves tbem to pay for it. Tliey as-
sîîme the risk ; wby need you worry? So the old Boatswaifl i8
properly disgusted at the fears and unmannerty interference with
other people's dilties, manifested by Alonzo and the other
alarmed aristocratie tand-lubbers.

BOATs.-' Keep your cabins: you do assist the storm.'
GON.-' Nay, good, be patient.'
BOA-rs.-' When the sea is. Hence 1 Wbat care thes0

roarers for the name of kingP
iThe tempest hiad excîted the boatswain to a symplhonY of

passion, so lie talked poesy. Passion may be flot always identica'
witb poetry, yet, xitbout passion and tenderest symnpathy WV'th
siirrotnndîngs, but littie tegitimate poetry can be called into beiîig*

Nibitists, Sociatists, Comnmunists, Intcrnationalists, Radicaîs'
-'What care these roarers for tbe naine of king?'

GON.-' Remember wtîom thon hast aboard.'
BOATS.-' None tlîat 1 more love thani mysetf.'-Frank, true,

and sensible.
In the character of Ben, Congreve gave the first huniOrOîîs

andl naturat representation of the Engtish saitor, afterWards
so fertile and amusing a subject of detineation with Smollett and
other novetists and dramatists,' This Boatswain antedates flen
by about a century. Perhaps you say the Boatswaîn is Itatian
lie speaks excellent English for a foreigner. po

BOATS.-' Give thanks you have lived so long.'.MOSt po
Eound piety :-one wonders il the I3 oatswain was orthodox?

' Cbeerley, my bearts! ' reminds one of the ,'Ye ho! l ads, ye
ho!', in Nancy Lee..GON.-' If be be flot born to be hanged, our case is ni iserable».
Geo. Farquhiar (circa. 1700) ' did flot remain his fuit tire at the
University. Having bad a college exercise given himn UPOli tsubject of Christ's walking on the water, lie was very late wt
it; and making an offer, which was accepted, of contributng
something on the spur of the momenit, lie either produced el"
audacious epigram, or made a remark before lie sat dofl t
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write, referring to the proverb about ' the man who is born to b
lianged.'

At the latter part of sc. 1, Sebastian, Antonio and Gozalo d
velop, for gentlemen, an admirable command of scurrilous ]an
guiage. The boatswain did his dut y, and was roundly abusec
How like real life are Shakespeare's scenes 1

BOATS.-' What, must aur maudis be coid ?' His motit
it wouid seem, was the main part of him. What went irî thereat
with whiat came out therelrom, made up bis ben.Weil, admit
ting ail tliat, is bie utterly unlike people we knowP

Boatswain figures only in the first and in the iast scene o
the play. His iast entrance, Gonzalo greets with

' Now Blasphemv
That swearest grace o'erboard, nlot an oatlî on shore ?
Hast thou no mouth by land? '

Boatswain on shore and becaimed dacsn't sccm the saine man
How much mankind, chameicon-like,
With circunistances changes colors!

........ '. Not an oatlî on shore?'
Out on the Bay of Quinite, abreast of Bath, fifty years. o

more ago, jerry, the ' boid, bad man ' af the village, the mos
jovial jester in ail thre taverils of the district, was caught in ai
open boat by a squ ail. One of bis two companions dropped hi
oar, sank upon bis knees, and began ta repeat prayers. Jerr:
vigarously biasphemed at him, and threatened ta throw him over
board if he did flot instantiy resume bis oar, and pull for dear life
He puiled. When shore was won, jerry turned toward him, an
said contemptuously, ' Now pray on dry land-if you niust pray:-
not wben voiu tbink you are going ta be drowned.' How muci
hias terror-to do withi religiaus ernotion ! or, rather, we ought t(
say, how littie genuine religion is there in that whicb accompan
les terror! Wm. Dunbar (circa i500) sick, sang

' Timor mortis conturbat me !
andi many a more modern and less iearned sinner, as truc cause
af bis sudden piety, might coniess

' The dread af deathi distracteth me!
But the Good News, according ta Paul of Tarsus, is that th e

Deus.Ilono sets irc ' thern wlia tlîrougi fear of death have beeiî
in bondage ahl thecir lives.'

A gentleman of color recentiy camne into a newspaper office
desîring ta obtain eînpiayment for bis boy. ' What can lie do!'
ftsked the editar. ' At fust lie can't do nuflin but edit yo' papor,
but after hua gits mo' sense hoe cau black ya' boots an' sw'eep ya'
11ao', mas' likcly.'

Aunong Patti's hlaf-mihiion dollars' worth of diamonds -are
Mrany tlîat came from the crawncd heads, three Kings and twvo
Q ueens being amon1g the donors. ihere is a unan.7in Chlicagto
Wl 0o used ta wear diamonds whîo is niow wearng javn. jewiry,
Owing ta bis hiaving thiroe kings and two queens înixcd up iii thc
ullair. The otlîcr man hîehd three aces and a pair cf jacks.-
Perk's Su,,.

Thbe New York Christian Witness publiied the len Coin-
I'landments a wbiilec ugo, and now saine counutry papers are me-
Pmnting tlîom uîîder tIc bead-line of ' Peanis of ibaughit,'
credited ta tire JWitilessu.

IMaker of musical instruments, cheerfuliy rubbing bis
baunds : ' ibere, thank goadness,the bass fiddio is finisicd at
has1t!' After a pause : 'Aci, Ilimmol, if I baven't gone and
left the glue-juat inside P' *

'akCar i take your daugliter in ta supper 2' inquired a NewYokyouth of a waman frani the country at a swell Party.

e

e.

'Cani you take lier in ta supper ? Whly, of course, you ean and
yau can takie me, too. ihat's what, wo came boreo for.'

\Vith sails of glooin now sails miy ship
Axvay the wvild sea o'er,
Yeti know Iia\ sorrowful 1 ain
And trouble me(, se sore.

Your hicart is faithless as tiewiîî<1,
And fluttcrs evcerniore,ý
With sals of gloain iloX saîls My SIîîp)
Away thc wild süa a cr.

-IlREE LANCE.

Dr.-'Weii, P'at, have yau takcn the box of pihîs I sont you?'
r l'at-' Ycs, sir, I have ; but 1 don't fuel any botter yet ; maybe

r th idlasn't corne off yt',i(y

s
ylIIO SIIO FROM BOSiON.-New Yorker (wlîo lias been

-'stuck ' more tlîan an haur witlî inteihectual youing ladly froin
SBoston) :'Yeti say yen despise New York mon. Thon wvby do

you came ta New York, and wby do you go ta New York
parties ?

Young lady frein Boston: 'For a complote intelctual
-rest.'-Lfe.

'want ta get a dog's muizz le,' said a hittle feiiow, enter-
ing a hardware store. ' Is it for your father ? ' asked tire caui-
tions store-keeper. 'No, of course it isn't,' replied the little
fohlow, indignantly ;'iî's for c)tr dog.'

The story is toid of an American fariner wbio, wvlen once
in search of a young bull, arrived at thc raihwaýy track just in
timne ta sec a train coming aiong at full spoed ami lus bull upon
the track withli ea(l dowvn and roady for a liit xvith the loco-
motive. Theolad man swung lus bat and shouted at tho top aof
bis voice : 'Go it, you little fool ! 1 admire your h)luck, but
despise your j udgment. '-McGill Univcrsity Gazette.

At a reccîît meeting of Frncc lawyers, M. Josopu Reini-
achi colcctcd saine of the hîistorjcal words whiclî forni tire es-
sence of Gaînbctta's eiaquciinow. Aniong tiiose poiîitcd out, tire
foliowing are most eharacteristie : At Bordeaux H. Gambetta
said : ' Wlîon in France a citizen is bomu, a soldier is boni at
thc samne titne.' At Jiarve-' ihere 15 flo social eure i)ccauisc
tluere is no social question.' At Iaris-'lI fuel unyseif fre ta
be bath a believer in J oan of Arc and a îaî 1)1 anid admirer of
Voltaire.' At Cahors 'Dlo nat ery out 'I Vive GatmbtttaL,'' bt
cry '' Vive la I{epulique for the young liavt, t(> grasp tire
idca, an(l have the conviction tlîat mcen arc nothiîg, but tlîat
priiîeiplcs are ahi. At Nlcnlmoitit-' Net the s\word alonle
ean urîda the Gordiau kiot ; îlot powver alone the international
question.'

One day as Thîackeray wvas walking along Wychi street, lue
passcd a gronp of dirty littie street Arabs. One littie founale
tatterdemnalion iooked UPI at bim. as lie huasseti aid tien called
out ta bier yonnger brother: - Hii, Arduie, do yan lxflow who
Iimi is ? Him's Bccky Sharp." - By ,Javc,," said Thackeray
ta a friend " strange as it may sein, tluat littie maiden gave
me mare pleasure thian if I had reeeived a camplimentary lot-
ter from bis Grace the Duke of Wellington. Whenl your nairne
gets inta the sinnis that means fumle ; You have touchîed the
bottam."
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